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“From the bottom of my heart 
I believe that this beloved country 
of ours is entering upon a. time of 
great gain . . .  for 120,000,000 hu
man beings and not a prosperity for 
the top of the pyramid alone.”— 
President Roosevelt.
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TRAIN
CAPITAL WHISKEY 
TRUST IS CHARGE

OF REP. O’CONNOR
‘Sitting Pretty” and 

Hurting Cause of 
Repeal, Says

Hits Mob Law

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (U.R)— 
Representative O’Conjior, democrat 
of New York, leader of the house 
wet bloc, charged at the liquor tax 
hearing- today .that a “gluttonous 
whisky trust” was “sitting pretty in 
official Washington,” and that be
cause of its activities repeal thus 
far had been a failure.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (U.R>— 
Harvey Smith, representing a group 
of Kentucky distillers, told the 
joint congressional committee on 
liquor tax legislation that, he at
tempted to get aid from the gov
ernment to disorganize a “whisky 
trust” but failed. He also warned 
of the return of bootlegging unless 
prices are lowered.

RANGESSPOTTED 
SAYS NEW REPORT

Condition of Texas ranges was 
very spotted on December 1. The 
central portion of the Panhandle 
area reports that ranges are fair 
to good, while along the New Mex
ico border, conditions are reported 
as poor. Bains during the late sum
mer enabled ranges to mature grass 
and filled water holes in many of 
the Northwestern counties; and, in 
many of these counties, large acre
ages of sorghum were planted late. 
Only a few of the High Plains coun
ties west of Amarillo have receiv
ed sufficient moisture for wheat 
pasturage, and the outlook for graz
ing is not good. However, east of 
Amarillo good rains fell during the 
last two months which helped 

t wheat, and with some additional 
moisture soon, a considerable acre
age'of wheat land will be available 
for pasturage during December and 

u January.
In the South Plains feeding area 

L Jbtins have been spotted, and only 
limited areas have grain pastures 
available for grazing at this date. 
Feed lots are not filled yet, and 
many feeders that expect to oper
ate if grain pastures are available 
■are operating now only on a limit
ed scale. West Texas has some very 
favored localities, but there are 
many areas where little range feed 
is available and where there is also 
a shortage of feed crops. In the 
South Plains drouth area, much of 
the abandoned cotton land was 
planted to feed crops. The very late 
frost date has enabled a large per
centage of these crops to mature.

Conditions in the Edwards Pla
teau continue very bad, and ranges 
are -the poorest reported in any year 
of record. Rains have been very 
spotted during the last sixty days, 
and only a few localities have re
ceived sufficient moisture to be ben
eficial. In the Coastal area, rice 
fields are being utilized now for 
grazing and ranges continue to fur
nish feed. The bulk of the south 

 ̂ Texas area, except for favored lo
calities along the coast, is very dry.

The condition of ranges is now 
rated at only 71 per cent of nor
mal compared with 72 per cent a 
month ago, 82 per cent a year ago, 
and 82.5 per cent the average for 

, the past 10 years.
Cattle continue to hold up very 

well. Weather conditions have been 
very favorable, and have been help
ful to cattle in areas of short range 
feed. Cattle, as -a rule, will go into 
winter in fairly strong condition, 
and with average weather condi
tions from now on, losses are not 
expected to be heavy this winter. 
The condition of cattle at 76 per 
cent of normal compares with 78 
per cent a month ago, 85 per cent 
a year ago, and 85.1 per cent the 
average for the past 10 years.

The condition of sheep shows 
about the average decline during 
the month, and is now rated at 73 
per cent of normal, the lowest con
dition reported on record. Ship
ments from the sheep area during 
the past two months have been the 
largest on record lor the period.

Ranges in the western range’ 
I states carry a short supply of win- 

* ter feed. There is a serious short
age in some areas, particularly win
ter sheep ranges. During Novem
ber mild weather and lack of storms 

« permitted more than the usual use 
of range and pasture feeds. A few 
light storms gave stock water in 
places, but generally there is an 
unusual shortage of stock water. 
Winter ranges are good in parts of 
Montana, Colorado, Washington, 
and Texas. Western Nebraska, 
northeastern Wyoming, parts of 
New Mexico, and eastern Oklahoma 
have a fair supply of feed. Winter 
ranges used by sheep are poor in 
eastern Oregon, southern Idaho, 
Utah, Nevada, western Colorado, 
southern Wyoming, northeastern 

) New Mexico and the Edwards Pln- 
v '"' teau of Texas. Winter range and 

pasture feed is short in the Da
kotas, western Kansas, western 
Oklahoma, northwest Texas, Arizona 
and California, The short supply of 
native range feed will necessitate 
shipping in feeds to  some ranges 
in Utah, Nevada, parts of Wyom
ing, eastern Oregon, the Dakotas, 

? southwest Kansas, western Colo
rado, and some other areas that are 
short. The drouth that reduced 
range feeds also cut the supply of 
hay and other feeds, so that many 
areas will be short of feeds, if the 
winter is severe.

“We do not excuse those in high 
places or the low who condone 
lynch law.” Addressing the Fed
eral Council of Churches of Christ 
in America at Washington, Presi
dent Roosevelt thus denounced 
mob violence in his first statement 
on that subject since the recent 
lynchings. This was seen as a re
buke to Governor Rclph of Cali
fornia wb o expressed approval of 
a mob’s action at San Jose.

DEFER ACTION ON 
CHAMBER SLASHES
Salaries of employes of the cham

ber of commerce will be set by the 
new board of directors following the 
animal meeting, it was decided by di
rectors Wednesday night.

President M. C. Ulmer pointed out 
that drastic reduction in all ex
penses had already been made, but 
that further outs are necessary in 
salaries and other fixed expenses. 
He said “things are picking up and 
Midland’s future as an oil city and 
a leading cattle city is still at stake 
and all citizens of Midland should, 
rally to the support of the chain - 
ber of commerce to keep it a going 
concern on a cash basis.”

The president -also said fixed ex
penses could not well bo set until 
the 1934 income is determined.

Directors present were; R. M. Bar
ron, J. C. Miles, T. Paul Barron,.Earl 
Ticknol, Joe D. Chambers, James S. 
Noland, George Phillipus, Harvey 
Sloan, W. B. Simpson, Dr. W. E. 
Ryan, J. Homer Epley, Marion P. 
Peters, Percy J. Mims and Ulmer. 
Harry L. Haight represented Clar
ence ' Scharbauer.

Endorse Proposals 
M ade by Cattlemen

ECTOR WELL
AGAIN AFIRE

Rotes Challenge Lions to 
January Golf Tourney

. Rotarians voted at the luncheon today to challenge members of the 
Lions club to a golf tournament to be played shortly after January 1.

Harvey H. Conger, speaking in favor of the challenge, toid the club 
that the athletic abilities of its membership should not be allowed tc 
lie dormant through the whiter months. He cited the fact that Sweet
water Rotarians arc playing a football game against Lions of that city. 
He reviewed basebali accomplish
ments of last summer and said iie 
believed poker games through the 
winter would not be becoming to 
Rotarians.

The club unanimously voted to is
sue . the challenge and President 
John P. Howe, appointed Addison 
W-adley chairman of a. social com
mittee, aided by Ralph M. Barron 
and Winston F. Borum, to handle all 
details for the Rotary club,

Paul T. Vickers was chairman ci 
the group today. He introduce!
County Agent S. A. Debnam and 
Miss Myrtle Miller, home demonstra
tion agent, who gave instructive 
talks on the purpose and methods 
of agricultural extension work.
Agent Debnam’s talk covered the 
national scone of extension work, 
showing how it is for the encourage
ment of better farming rather than 
for overproduction. Miss Miller tol i 
of improved home conditions ou 
southern farms as result of exten
sion work in her department.

Rotary-Yucca Xmas 
Parly Expected to 
Draw 750 Children

Arrangements for handling the 
crowds of kiddies who will attend 
the Rotary club-Yucca theatre an
nual Christmas kid party Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock have been 
completed. It is expected there will 
be approximately 750 children at till 
party, and every member of the Ro- 
cary club is expected to be in a t
tendance to show them to their seat 
and pass out gifts.

Old Santa Claus has notified 
John Howe, president of the Rotary 
club, chat, althought lie is rushed 
a great deal at this time of the 
year, he will find time to attend 
this Christmas party ana say hello 
to all.

It will .be ope .grand .party, 
special program of comedies and 
cartoons have been booked, accord
ing to Hal Grady, manager of the 
Yucca. Then, after the kiddies have 
enjoyed themselves seeing the pic
tures, they will receive gilts from; 
the Rotarians—apples, candy and 
noise makers.

Every child between the ages of 
three and eleven, inclusive, regard
less of his race is invited to attem- 
this party.

Scout Drive Short 
Nearly $300, Report

Toast to Repeal! Beams Thanks

Proposals of the Panhandle Cat
tlemen's association and other live
stock groups to aid the cattle in
dustry were endorsed by the Mid
land chamber of commerce in ses
sion Wednesday night on motion of 
R. M. Barron, seconded by Joe D. 
Chambers.

Proposals are:
“That the importation of all can

ned meat and canned meat products 
be immediately prohibited for a 
period of two years.

"That the $75,000,000 recently; 
made available for the purchase of 
meat and meat products be re-al
located so that the beef cattle in 
dustry is benefited equally . with 
dairy products.

“That graduated premiums be paid 
for the spaying of heifers.”

TO GO HOME SOON
Promise that he might return in 

three or four days to  his Martin 
county ranch for convalescence was 
held out to Dick Knox today by 
hospital physicians, in case he con
tinues his rapid improvement from 
an attack of double lombar pneu
monia.

NO INDICTMENT
RICHMOND (U.R)—For the firss 

time in 96 years the Fort Bend 
county grand jury adjourned a term 
recently without returning an indict - 
merit for murder.

Bulletin
ASCUNSION, Paraguay, Dec. 

14, (U.R)—Paraguayan troops to
day captured Fort Saavedxa,, Bo
livian stronghold, culminating 
more than a year’s campaign 
in which victory was alternated.

While pledges made by Midland 
towards the Buffalo Trail council 
program in 1934 has totalled to date 
little more than $700, it is expected 
by scouters and drive officials that 
the goal of $1,000 will be reached 
this week.

The drive will continue until all 
prospects have been' talked with, it 
was announced.

Part of the funds remain in Mid
land for advancement of local pro
grams, the rest going to the coun
cil for providing the entire area a 
well -filled program of supervised 
scouting.

Masons Observe
47th Anniversary

The 47th anniversary of the Mid
land Masonic lodge will be observed 
at a special meeting tonight at 7:30 
and every master mason is urged 
to attend.

Worshipful Master Roy McKee 
will give a report of the annual as
sembly of the grand lodge he a t
tended at Waco recently. J. 
M. Caldwell will be the principal 
speaker of the evening.

Graves Thanked for 
Present to Pythians

Despite oil men’s assurance the 
flaming L. C. Harrison cl al. No. 2 
Aodis well in Ector county could be 
extinguished with practically little 
difficulty, it was reported hero this 
afternoon the fire had- been ex
tinguished only to flare up again.

This was attributed to white hoc 
metal drilling equipment on the 
derrick floor, which ignited the gjs 
seeping around the tightly closed 
master gate.

The'well caught Tuesday night at 
7 o'clock, presumably from rocks 
blown against derrick superstruc
ture and creating sparks.

The well is 220 feet from the west 
line and 990 from the north line or 
section 35, block 43, township 2 
.oath, T. & P. Railway survey.

Ten thousand cubic ieet of gas 
was encountered Wednesday night. 
First gas was encountered from 
3805 to 3836 foot.

Jan. 25 Set for
C of C Banquet

Date for the annual meeting of 
the Midland chamber of’ commerce 
was set lor Jan. 25. at the directors 
meeting Wednesday night. The pro
gram committee to be named by 
President Marvin C. Ulmer will ar
range details of the program apd 
banquet.

T. Paul Barron was named chair
man ol' the nominating committee, 
and other members are W. B. Simp
son, Dr. W. E. Ryan, J. E. Hill and 
James S. Nolaud. The president re
minded it would be incumbent pn 
these to nominate themselves and 
■asked them to suggest officers fur 
next year. ' "Any member having suggestions 
as to whom they would like to see 
elected a director is invited, to con
sult any member of this committee

Sand Storms Brew  
Over Great Area

Sand over a great area was be
ing shifted by west and southwest 
gales this afternoon, and El Paso 
and Guadalupe Station reports in
dicated the storm would reach a 
higher intensity sometime after 2 
o’clock

Surface wind here at 1:30 was 
W25, but at 15,000 feet a 62-mile- 
an-hour blow was reported by m e
teorologists at the U. S. army air
drome. Radiograms received there, 
said sandstorms were reported at 
Wink, El Paso, Guadalupe Station, 
Tucumcari, Amarillo, Tulsa, Okla
homa City and Dila, Mexico.

Surface wind at 12:30 at Wink 
was SW42, Guadalupe Station 
WSW42, Tucumcari SW48.

.Eleven o’clock reports on flying 
conditions reported Midland weath
er excellent, but at 1:30 it was con
sidered hazardous to land some 
types of planes.

Brutal Murder
Mystery Fizzles

CONSIDERED BY  
C OF C MEETING

Christmas Program  a 
Feature of the 

Directors

This’ll give you a beautiful idea 
of the Repeal Night merry-mak
ing on New York’s Broadway. 
Helen Day, actress, mirthfully 
poses for the camera as she sam
ples a long-lorbidden product of 
the vines at a night club.

COYOTE POISON 
HERE MONDAY

Dick Graves, awarded the Pythian 
Sisters’ sewing club quilt, for which 
tickets had been sold in a benefit 
campaign, received official thanks 
of the organization and that of the 
Knights of Pythias Wednesday night 
when.: he donated the quilt to the 
orphans and old folks home of the 
Pythians at. Weatherford.

The award was made at a Pythian 
party a t the home of Mrs. John S. 
Mitchell, 420 South Main.

Mrs. Mitchell, hostess, was assist
ed by Mrs. Clara Mize. Games were 
played, and refreshments served. 
Three girls, Ruby Jo and Burma, 
FaC Thomas and Nine Marie Mitch 
ell assisted:.'in’-.the award.

With the quilt .will be sent the 
Christmas present funds of the Mid
land organizations.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the party were Mrs. 
Mae Mitchell, chairman, Mrs. Clara 
Mize and Mrs. Ethel Gravette.

BIG- SPRING.—Visions of a  bru
tal murder mystery flashed into the 
minds of police when school chil
dren from East Ward rushed into 
the office telling that a baby’s foot 
had been 'uncovered.

Chief J. T. Thornton, Officer 
L. A. Coffey and Chester Little 
rushed to the gravel pit, adjacent 
to the school, where the foot was 
found.

Little examined it and pronounc
ed it a human foot. Further Search 
yielded three other feet.

Chief Thornton scrutinized the 
feet closely and discovered all toes 
were the same length.

“That’s a bear’s foot,” he an
nounced.

In skinning a. bear, a local taxi
dermist had thrown the feet into 
the pit.

School children, who a moment 
before were certain a baby had 
been -dismembered, were gripped 
with wide-eyed certaiiity that bears 
infested the region east of the 
school,

WEATHER FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Generally lair, 

partly cloudy tonight and Friday, 
slightly colder in extreme west por
tion tonight and in north portion 
Friday. ,

Distribution of coyote poison will 
start here Monday afternoon.

Eddie B. Ligon. assistant preda-> 
tory animal control chief of the U 
S. biological survey, was in Mid
land Thursday confining with cham
ber of commerce officials on details 
pf issuing the poisoned baits and 
said he would start loading the baits 
Monday, and ranchers could got 
them Monday afternoon and Tues
day.

The initial shipment of baits will 
be i0,000 which will come here Sat
urday over the T. & P. in an Armour 
meat car from Fort-Worth. The 
10,000 pieces of pork will go into cold 
storage till the bait loading starts,

Students to Sing
Christmas Carols

Teachers of North Elementary 
school are announcing as part of 
their Christmas program the sing
ing of Christmas carols by all pu
pils of that school except the two 
primary grades, next Tuesday, Wed
nesday, and Thursday from 12:45 to 
1 o’clock.

The regular Christmas program 
will be given on Friday afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock. The public is invited to 
attend these programs.

OPPOSE MERGER PLANS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (U.R)— 

Powerful congressional leaders of 
both houses indicated intention to
day that they will oppose any legis
lation creating a communication 
monopoly, regardless of strict gov
ernment supervision.

ANTI-TRAMP MOVE
AUSTIN, Dec. 14. (U.R)—'Transient 

Director Marshall Thompson an
nounced today that “anti-hitch- 
hiking” regulations will become ef
fective January 1 to halt wander
ing of unemployed persons. Plac
ards will be posted in “hobo jun
gles,” he said.

PIONEER BANKER DIES
SANTA ANNA, Dec. 14, (U.R)— 

Burgess Weaver, 55, pioneer West 
Texas banker, died today. Funeral 
services were scheduled for tomor
row.

Presence of Mind Saving Factor as Two 
Children Narrowly Escape Hurt in Fire

Borum Guest Speak- 
at Sweetwaterer

The role of principal speaker and 
; entertainer for the annual ladies’
’ night banquet of the Sweetwater 

Rotary club has fallen to the Rev. 
Winston F. Borum, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Midland., 
He and Mrs. Borum go. to Sweet-' 
water Friday and remain overnight 
as guests of Charles Paxton, presi
dent of the service club.

Fred William Wemple, six- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wemple, narrowly escaped 
severe burns about the face, 
chest and hands late Wednesday 
when he and his older brother, 

I Allen, set fire to a small can of 
I gasoline in the alley back of the 

Wemple home.
The boys had filled a tobacco 

j can with gasoline with, the idea 
! of burning it at a safe distance 
i from the garage and fences. Al- 
i . len struck the match and sud- 
I denly, discovered that the flames 
I were too near the garage. He

kicked the burning can, causing 
drops of the blazing fluid to 
splash on the younger brother’s 
face and chest. In fighting the 
flames, both Allen and Fred 
William received blistered hands 
and tile latter was burned 
slightly on the face, the top of 
his shirt also being scorched. 
Emergency treatment by Mrs. 
Wemple and quick medical at
tention prevented deep blisters.

Presence of mind of the two 
boys in beating out the flames 
is believed to have prevented se
vere burns.

Reports of progress on Christmas 
- business stimulation efforts, the coy
ote poisoning campaign, a movement 
for a production loan bank, permis
sion for the secretary to take on 
additional work for welfare and re
lief agencies if called n, and other 
matters mentioned elsewhere in this 
issue, marked business of the Mid
land chamber of commerce directors 
in their session Wednesday night.

Directors set the second Monday 
night in January as the final meet
ing date prior to the annual meet
ing of Jan. 25.

S. A. Debnam, new county farm 
agent, reported on work initiated by 
him for better loan facilities for 
ranchers and fanners in this area. 
A report of the starting of a cam
paign to eradicate coyotes was made 
by Debnam and chamber officials. 
George Phillipus explained the econ
omic Christmas activities, which in
cluded the Santa Calus visit, the 
trophy chase set for 7 to 9 p. m. 
Dec. 22. and the store decorations 
with lights and streamers loaned by 
the chamber.

Directors warmly praised W. B 
Simpson for his “sacrificial work” 
m the welfare association and relief 
organization. J. Homer Epley, Dr. 
W .E. Ryan, and Marion F. Peters, 
who are in close touch with relief 
work, lauded Simpson for his lead
ership: ill that work.

Grid Banquet
Friday Evening

H i v .^ 1 }

m

BUS DRIVER NOT 
ABLE TO SEE THE 

FREIGHT SPECIAL

Tlie peak of tile social season for 
high school students will be.realized 
Friday night in the grid banquet 
honoring members of the football 
team.

Team members, band, pep squad, 
faculty and board members have 
automatic invitations, and ex-stu
dents may secure tickets from Mrs. 
Clinton Myrick in the office of 
Supt. W. W. Lackey, senior high 
school building.

The banquet begins at 7:30 in the 
crystal room of Hotel Scharbauer. 
A lengthy program has been ar
ranged. .

El Paso Man to
Lose Blue Eagle

The El Bravo bakery at, El Paso, 
Texas, has been ordered by National 
Recovery Administrator Hugh 3. 
Johnson to immediately surrender 
his Blue Eagle. This was done at, 
the same time that seven other 
establishments also were ordered to 
surrender their Blue Eagles. The 
other seven establishments were: 
North Shore restaurant, Waukegan, 
111.; M. J. Fitzgerald & company, 
Lowell, Mass.; Pierre Durand & 
company, Palmer, Mass.; P. M. Le- 
curias, Arkadelphia, Ark.; DeLuxe 
Barbecue & Cafe No. 1, Asheville, 
N. C.; Mee Wah Lo, Memphis, 
Tenth; -and the Mt. Vernon. Live 
Stock auction, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Marcelino Ramirez, proprietor of 
the El Bravo bakery at El Paso, is 
accused of having worked his em
ployes from 11 to 84 hours per week 
nothwithstanding his pledge to limit 
che working hours in the classes af
fected at from 8 to 50 hours.

He was charged with paying his 
employees who should have received 
from $3.30 to $Ip.OO a week from 
$2.40 to $12.00 a week.

Ramirez ignored notices of a pub
lic, hearing issued by the Ei Paso 
compliance board.

Iii order to properly cooperate in 
the president’s re-employment pro
gram and in the working out of the 
national recovery program every 
person should be glad to do their 
part. It is believed that the volume 
of non-compliance with the presi
dent’s re-employment agreement 
and with the approved codes is rel
atively small but persons out of 
patriotic duty to the entire recovery 
program when they know of viola
tions of the president's re-eniploy- 
rnent agreement or of approved 
codes should report them. Non- 
compliance with the board in each 
community. Non-compliance with 
approved codes should be reported 
to the district compliance director, 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
Houston. • Forms lor making com
plaints against approved codes are 
available, from postmasters.

ASK EXTRADITION STAY
WASHINGTON-, Dec. 14, (U.R)— 

Delay of extradition lor sixty days 
of John (Jake the Barber) Factor, 
wanted in England, on stock fraud 
charges, was asked today of the 
British ambassador so Factor can 
testify against the Touhy kidnap 
gang in Chicago.

OCTOBER DISTRIBUTIONS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14, (U.R)— 

Tlie Reconstruction Finance cor
poration distributed $598,118,403 in 
all activities during October, Chair
man Jesse H. Jones reported to the 
clerk of the house of representatives 
today.

GOLD PRICE UNCHANGED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14, (U.R)— 

The gold, price was $2.22 above the 
world price set at London today, 
being still $34.01, unchanged for .'the 
past- eleven days.

Because a boy of 4 remembered 
the lesson taught him by his fire
man father, his sister is alive and 
Gerald Copcman, Berkley, Mich., 
will be probably the youngest 
child in tlie country to receive a 
hero medal. When the clothing 
of Joyce Copemaii, 3, became ig
nited from a grass fire, Gerald 
rolled the tot on-the ground, beat 
cut the blaze, and now is recover
ing. Joyce is shown here beaming 
her thanks to her brother.

‘Plain H ell’ Says 
Okla. Relief Man

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 14. 
(U.R)—State Relief Administra
tor A. L. Beckett said today 
that Oklahoma is in imme
diate danger of a riot on ac
count of removal of 60,000 
from the relief rolls and they 
are unable to obtain CWA 
employment.

“It’s the worst I’ve ever 
seen. It’s just plain hell,” he 
said.

LINDBERGHS FLY 
TOWARD SAN JUAN
PORT OF SPAIN, Dec. 14, (U.R)-- 

The Lindberghs left Trinidad at 7:15 
this morning, central standard time, 
on a flight expected to take them 
through Porto Rico, Haiti to Ha
vana and Miami.

Their position at 11. o'clock was 
32 miles west of Mount Serrat is
land, approximately 50 miles from 
St. Christopher island.

SAN JUAN, Dec. (U.R)—The Lind
berghs advised Acting Governor 
Benjamin Horton today that- -they 
have accepted an invitation to stop 
overnight at the governor’s palace 
at Fort Eleza. They were expected 
to arrive at 2:30 o’clock this after
noon.

New Night Club at 
Big Spring tc Open

BIG SPRING.—“Club De Parec ’ 
is the name chosen for a new higiit 
club to be opened next Saturday, 
December 16, over the King Motor 
and Parts company on Johnson 
street.

The name was suggested by Shine 
Phillips and won a year’s free mem
bership in the club for him over 
several score other names suggest
ed by -as many other people.

The club will be opened with an 
informal dance with music by Law
rence Welk and his orchestra. This 
dance band is widely known ant, 
among the most popular ever to 
appear in West Texas.

An advance sale of tickets is be
ing made for the opening by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars for the 
benefit of their . National Widows 
and Orphans Florae.

S. P. STRIKE AVERTED
HOUSTON, Dec. 14. (U.R)—South

ern Pacific railroad officials today 
accepted the strike settlement pro
posal of federal mediators in the 
company’s dispute with employes in 
Texas and Louisiana, virtually end
ing the walkout order it was an
nounced.

Florida Fog Blamed; 
Several More 

May Die
CRESCENT CITY, Fla., 

Dec. 14. (U P ).—Eleven chil
dren in a group of fo rty  
were killed today  w hen a 
school bus w as struck  by a 
special A tlantic Coast line 
fre igh t tra in  n ear here.

Fog obscured the view of 
the fre igh t from  the  driver, 
II. D. Niles, who- was cut but 
not seriously injured.

Bodies of several of the 
children were disfigured to 
such an extent th a t identifi
cation was possible only by 
•means of th e ir  clothing. 
E ight were killed instantly 
and th ree  died in-a hospital. 
O thers m ay die.

The accident occurred five 
miles south of here. The 
driver obviously could not 
see the tra in  as the rea r  end 
of the  truck  was struck.

Among the victims were 
Elsie Gordon, 15; Roy Tip- 
ton, 14, and two children of 
Mrs. Jennie Smith. The driv
er, suffering from  shock, 
was. unable to give details 
of the tragedy.

Midland Scouters 
To Attend Meeting

Midland scouters, led by John P. 
Howe, chairman of the Midland 
scout district and vice-president of 
the Buffalo Trail council, will a t
tend the annual council meeting at 
Big Spring Jan. 23, it was an - 
nounced by A. C. . Williamson, 
council executive, before leaving 
Midland for Sweetwater today at 
the conclusion of the annual drive 
for funds.

The meeting will be conducted 
along the procedure of a conven 
tion, beginning in the afternoon at 
2 o’clock and being concluded with 
a banquet that evening. Several 
group meetings of the council will 
be held in an afternoon training- 
school, and the banquet program 
will include election of officers for 
the new scout year.

Reports on work done in 1933 and 
on plans for 1934 will be read.

Stanton Troop tc
Gets Its Charter

Work done’ by Clarence Day of 
Midland towards establishing, a boy 
scout troop at Stanton will be fur
ther emphasized this week in the 
granting of a charter to the boys.
' Day, chairman of the troop or

ganization committee of the Buf
falo Trail council, went to Stan
ton several months ago to initiate, 
organization. The Rev. J. F. Gar
nett of Stanton is scoutmaster, and 
the Men’s Bible class of the First 
Baptist church of Stanton is the 
sponsoring organization.

JIM’S AT IT AGAIN
AUSTIN, Dec. 14. (U.R)—Governor 

Ferguson, editor of the Ferguson 
Forum, called on Texas banks to
day to show whether they are “full 
of money” or “full of something 
else.”

A letter from Governor Ferguson 
was carried appealing to bankers 
to subscribe for state relief bonds.

BIG WAREHOUSE BURNS
MT. CLEMENS, Mich., Dec.

(U.R)—The Mt. Clemens Sugar com
pany warehouse and contents, in
cluding 10,200,000 pounds of sugar, 
were destroyed toy fire today. Loss 
was estimated at a half million 
dollars. Cause of the blaze had not 
been determined.

HOWARD GINNING REPORT
A total of 9,648 bales had been 

ginned in Howard county prior to 
Dec. 1, round bales counting- as half 
bales, as compared with. 23,674 bales’ 
ginned to Dec. 1, 1932, according tc 
records of Harvey FJ.;yar, Midland, 
government statistician. .

an unexpected 
winter.
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F o o d stu ffs  for  S ty le  T ip s
pfdxmiately.'

Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt with a 
vote record of approximately three 
quarters of a million is sure to seek 
advancement. Popular House Speak
er Coke Stevenson seems about to 
vault into the saddle.which his fel
low house members gave him to ride 
into the governor’s office in.

C. C. McDonald and John Wood, 
chairman of the state highway com
mission, both are unknown quan
tities as vote getters for themselves. 
Both have been remarkably suc
cessful in getting votes for their 
friends.

If all these enter, it will need but 
few more volunteers’ to make the 

: Ferguson estimate a fact.
Some personalities: Roy Miller, 

chairman of the . Texas national 
democratic' 'campaign committee, 
once was a- high school football 
coach.' :

-Judge Walter Timon, San Antonio, 
former' -political'power in Southwest 
Texas and a district court judge at 
Corpus5 Christi helped train prize
fighter Bob Fitzsimmons when he 
was in Texas. .

Capt. Jim Kendrick, injured when 
a  tree-army camp truck overturn
ed near Stephenville, was a player 
on the Second Texas infantry team 
that won the football championship 
when national guardsmen from 
many states were assembled on the 
Rio Grande for watchful waiting.

D. A. Penick, head of the South
west conference (athletic body), re
ceives no pay as a tennis coach, al
though, his proteges repeatedly have 
made the American Davis cup team.

federal" agency 'can"'be induced ’to 
invest in the Texas bond issue, and 
that any necessity for a special ses
sion to change the bonds may, be 
avoided.

Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 
MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 

112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas
PHILADELPHIA. (U.R)—'The value 

of new fashion designs and new 
tribal songs is measured in terms 
of pigs and other foodstuffs by the 
natives of the South Seas, accord
ing to Dr. Margaret Mead who re
cently returned from a . 22-months 
research among primitive tribes.

With her husband, Dr. R. F. For
tune, of Columbia university, Dr. 
Mead traveled extensively among, 
the primitive mountain dwellers in 
New Guinea, a mandate of Aus
tralia, and formerly known as Kais
er Wilhelm’s Landt. •

The inland tribes, Dr. Mead said, 
surrender their food supplies in -re
turn for latest fashion ideas and 
song's. Communication between the 
tribes, however, is irregular, she 
said, and so slowly does a fashion 
travel that it may take as long as 
five years for it to cover the 2t> 
mile distance from the sea to the 
mountains.

Dr. Mead is Assistant Cui'ator of 
Ethnology of the American Museum 
of Natural History. She brought 
back ethnological collections from 
the Arapesh of the Prince Alexan
der Mountains, the Mundugumor 
tribe of the Yuat River and the 
Tchambull tribe on Aibom Lake.

It will be no great surprise to 
those, who keep close to political 
affairs if Earle B. Mayfield becomes 
a candidate in 1934.

Defeated for re-election to the 
United States senate largely be
cause his original election was with 
Klan support, the former junior 
senator is said to have a desire to 
end his public career other than in 
defeat.

The 1934 campaign promises to Of
fer him a fine field in two races.

■Prospects; ate that, there will be a 
big field1 of .enttj.es for. governor. 
That is an,opportunity for any mail 
who has polled’ as large’ a state
wide vote as Mayfield. >

Should Governor James. E, Feiv. 
guson decide to mix it with Senator' 
Tom.Connally and. (foe Bailey, that 
race also, would become-so scram
bled that Mayfield might well enter 
it with fair prospects.

He is, reported to.have been suc
cessful financially in the East'Tex
as oil field since his. political retire
ment. He could enter either race 
with the sinews desirable.for a cam
paign in a state the size of Texas.

Ferguson recently estimated that 
the governor’s race would have 10 
entries. His estimate seems to be 
panning out. Attorney General 
James V. Allred is practically in. 
Sen. Clint C. Small believes that he 
has enough-strength in other parts 
of Texas to add' to his West Texas 
and Panhandle following to justify 
his entry. Small polled 139,000 for 
governor in the first primary of- 
1930, running behind Ross S. Sterl
ing and Mrs. Ferguson. Tom Hunt
er, Wichita Falls, was third in the 
1932 race between Mrs. Ferguson 
and Sterling. He polled . 221,000 an -
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(Reserves the right to “quack’ 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.) ,iny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

my persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The' Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought, to 
he Attention of the firm.

for Pilfer. When the trick was that 
lusediii clouded in -the past. It was 
successful during £he-Spamsn Am- 
"efieau war when an editor by its- 
'use exposed 'a-paper he had,sus
pected of i-ewriting - cabled ..-.items, 
from Cuba.
- AUSTIN. ■ (U.R)—Failure to-sell the 
.'Texas relief bonds may precipitate 
a Special session of the -forty-tmrd 
legislature. Issuance, of the bonds 
was the chief- purpose -of the last 
special session. , ,  .Another special session could not 
cure some of the features of the 
bonds, which are believed to have 
made them undesired by bond buy
ers Provisions that there shall be 
no tax on real property to retire 
the bonds and that the bond debt 
shall never become a lien on prop
erty, real or personal, could not be 
changed by another session. These 
provisions were included in the con
stitutional amendment permitting 
■the bonds.Another session could, however, 
provide some special tax to retire- 
the bonds. This was n o t . done at 
;the session when the bonds were 
authorized. Instead, the state treas
urer was directed to set up a bond 
retirement fund out of money other 
than that raised by tax on , real 
property which came into the state 
general' fund.

A provision that -the bonds may 
not bs sold under par and accrued 
interest and that lio commission 
shall be paid for-their sale also is 
a part of the constitutional ̂ provi
sions. I t could not be changed by a 
special session.

The interest rate could be raised 
at such a session from four per pent, 
to four and a half per cent.

There is a general belief, how
ever, that the Reconstruction. Fi
nance corporation or some other

: A, couple, of old stories on Boston
An bid 'cduhlryboy had :gspiii 

away, away east for the first time 
and lie got up as far at Boston, fle,- 
met a policemaii on the street and 
the old country boy thought he’d-gee- 
some information from him. ,

“Say, mistej-,” '-he said, “can you 
tell me where there’s a good place, 
to stop at ?” he asked.

The policeman sure gave him the 
once-over and sure did look at him' 
haughtily. " :

“I ’cl stop just before the an,” he 
replied m  he turned oil his heel ap'd 
walked off.

Bobby was recently from Boston., 
His folks had moved out lo Okie-' 
homa on an oil boom or something 
and Bobby was attending an coupuy: 
school. The teacher ip an oral 
test asked one little boy if jie knew 
the meaning of the word ‘spunk:’ 
The boy didn’t but Bobby spoke up.

“I do, teacher,” he said.
“What- is it?” she asked.
“I t’s the past participle of spank.'’ 

he replied.
Someone has written in to a news

paper that he isn’t afraid of the 
big bad wolf but he sure is becom
ing mighty tired of him. And a good 
many of us are. hoping that the lass 
doggie we’re hearing so much about 
surely is the last one.

POLITICS BARRED

The vast civil works program  recently  put fo rw ard  
by the  adm inistration, under which it is planned to put 
4,000,000 men to  w ork before Christm as, is the  most am 
bitious program  of its kind ever a ttem pted  by any gov
ernm ent; and it, is encouraging to note th a t  P resident 
Roqsevelt has declared f la tly  th a t  politics m ust have no th
ing a t all to do w ith the  allocation of jobs.

R ightly handled , this program  can be of inestim able 
value. By th e  same token, it could become a horrib le 
th ing  if p a rty  politics was allowed to be entangled w ith it.

The sligh test suggestion th a t  the directors of the  p ro
jec t w ere try ing  to  gain political advan tage from  it would 
be fa ta l. The. adm inistration does well to announce un
equivocally th a t  politics is out.

1 Uy Pratt says he: can enjqy 
Christmas just .as well-without re
ferring to it as Yuleiide.

One of our staff members got in 
bad yesterday. Thinking . he would 
get the.'jump on the remainder oi 
the force, he went to, a newly open
ed office and introduced himself to 
the pew secretary. Imagine his 
chagrin when he found that he had 
spelled her name wrong in the 
paper and was in bad.

Ordinarily when a man sets out 
to feel the public's pulse, he is pre
paring to attempt to pull the pub
lic’s leg.

Beware of the slicker who is so 
cultured that he can pronoun'a 
ennui right off the bat.

One of our staff members was out 
after news the other day and a mail 
said, “Put this in your memoran- 
dumb book.”

I know a lawyer who can’t spell, 
but that isn’t any handicap be
cause he can make the jury weep.

KEEP YOUR SKINYOUNG
■ •  Tedious treatments unnecessaryThe Libby Prison of Civil War 

days was located at Richmond, 
Va, It was -taken down, recon
structed for the World’s Colum
bian Exposition at Chicago, where 
it served as a war museum, and 
its . walls now form a- part of an
other building in Chicago.

---------  ----------- - unnecessary
if the soap used for daily cleansing i,s

ED ITO R IA L NO TES

T h at Shakespeare should be approved in Russia, 
w here six of his plays have been running a t the  same 
tim e, is explained by Russian critical opinion of th a t well- 
known dram atist. “S hakespeare’s artistic  pow er,” says 
the  Communist A cadem y and M arx-Engels-Lenin Insti
tu te , “is due to his . destructive criticism  of capitalism  . . . 
and to  the  rem orseless w ay in which he, as a represen
tative  of the  old o rder of feudalism , a ttacks the  venal 
and Tapacious m iddle class.” W hich again goes to show 
thg  W onder of Shakespeare in th a t  the possibility of say
ing;'som ething new and d ifferen t about him seems inex-

Under the Dome 
Of the Capital C f e r M a k e

M ather a Present 
of SPARE TIM E  

S ’ This Christm as
The Christm as mails, as usual, will be the  source of 

many, unantic ipated  packages. B ut none of them  will be 
m ore welcome th an  those m ade possible to the  fam ilies of 
tile unem ployed men who are to have preference fo r the 
thousands of tem porary  jobs of handling the  annual holi- 
d f j r  postal rush . - * Better Times 

Are Here-.-.., 
Here's 
Better Time

Glances

TTlak H S R ffla p fy  ‘w ith  O futups & tch /ca l

When you give Mother something electrical this Christmas, you are making 
her a present of hours of freedom from numerous household duties that can 
be more easily done with the aid of elec,trie appliances. Electrical gifts are 
appreciated because they are attractive, practical and useful.

Few things are as practical 
for Christmas as an electric 
clock. There are many styles 
and p rices from which to 
make your selections.

a n d  u p  
Terms if  Desired

C o m p a n yTexa s
S e rvi ce

C T K !  C  
Company

Visit our store on your Christmas shopping 
tour and look over the many electric appli
ances that solve your problem of “what to 
give this Christmas.” Things are still priced 
low, and convenient payments can be made 
along with your electric service bills.

13j a ounce m *  - fe .u £ pat.off-

Now, tak e  my oldest boy. H e’s p len ty  ambitious, but 
ju s t .can’t  ge t in terested  in anyth ing .”

Then Tex-as state banks now are in 
process of reorganization under the 
state bank conservation act which

Improper Claims
Warned Against

CSfflmissioner of Internal Revenue 
Guy-.T. Helvering has isued a nati- 
on--wide warning to all persons not 
to make improper claims for ex
emption of processing taxes on 
wheat, corn, or other commodities 
subject to tax under the agricultural 
adjustment: act. The Denalty, upon 
c°byi£t'O0, for preparing or assist- 
rdRfitn the'.preparation of a false or 
fraudulent, return, affidavit, claim 
or document iii connection with any 
msvfjten arising under the internal 
reva&pe laws, is a fine of not mots 
th-jn’rsio.ooo. or imprisonment of not 
mogefthan five years, or both.

Rergons who sign affidavits to the

U RN  SETS
$14.95 and u p

yersuns wuu sign aiiiaavirs io me 
effect- that they are the producers 
of wheat, corn, or other commodities 
subieet to the processing tax,' when 
such, is not the case, to.- evade pay
ment Of the processing tax are liable 
to: prosecution. Actual producers
who take wheat, corn, or other com
modities subiect to the processing 
tajc to the mills or factories to be 
manufactured into flour, meal, or 
other.' products, and who endeavor I 
to escape the processing tax by sign- | 
iug -an affidavit that the product is i 
for consumption by their own fam- i 
ilv, employees, or household, but nor j 
in fact sell or exchange it for gro
ceries or other merchandise, are sub
ject", to nrosecution. In such cases 
storekeepers who accept from the 
P’-oducer flour, meal, or other com
modity with respect to which the 
processing tax has not been paid 
are subject to prosecution for con
spiring with the producer to evade 
the; processing tax.

It, is the policy of the bureau to 
take appropriate action in every case 
in which any violation of the inter
nal-revenue law is brought to its at
tention. Every citizen should re
paid it as a patriotic duty to report 
to the collator of internal revenue 
of his district any violation of .the 
processing tax law that comes to his_ 
notice.

Give an e lec tric  food  m ixer this 
Christmas; and you will make some 
one a gift of freedom from! dozens 
of irksome kitchen tasks that can be 
performed by this handy appliance, 
better and faster than they can be 
done by hand.

H am ilton-B each  - - $21 .00  

M ixm aster - - - - $21.00
Additional attachments are 

available at small extra cost.

Term s i f  D esired

R eflector
Lamps

$11.45
and up

T  orchiere  
Lamps
$5.95
and up

An electric percolator or electric coffee brewer is a Christ
mas gift that every member of the family will appreciate 
every day in the year. There IS a difference in coffee made 
electrically.

Percolators and Coffee Brewers.
$4.95 and up. Term s i f  desired.

Term s i f  Desired

C I K I C
C T M C
C o m pany

C T R I  C
Company

IT MIXES
mashes
WHIPS-

M K i
i l l I I !
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Advance Showing

SPRING
COATS

Tw eeds . . .  
Polos . . . 
B asket W eaves

These coats are  of 
the most strik ing 
colors . . . the arm  
and collar tre a t
m ents are  as nifty 
as you ever saw . . .

PRICED

Remember to bring' 
your Xmas parcels to 
us to be wrapped— 

FREE.

Arriving Daily
SWAGGER

SUITS

Pastel
Shades

Lovely little things 
th a t dress you up 

in a hurry

Ret us wrap your 
Xmas packages for 

shipment—FREE.

OUR TROPHY CHASE PRIZES

A  70x80, 3-lb . doub le b lanket.

C hoice of any pair of B e lle  Sharm eer Hose, 

B eau tifu l 9 0x108 , $ 3 .5 0  B ates b ed sp read . 

H ickok  b elt w ith  in itia led  buck le.

WILSON
DRY G OODS CO

W E A R E T A K IN G  J A N U A R Y  R E D U C T IO N S N O W , IN TH E  
H E A R T  OF TH E W IN T E R  SEA SO N , TO G IVE Y O U  A N  O P 
P O R T U N IT Y  TO  G ET A  N E W  CH R ISTM A S O U T FIT  A N D  
SOM E LOVELY CH R ISTM A S G IFTS A T  J A N U A R Y  CLEAR  
A N C E  PRICES.

CLEARANCE

L ad ies’ S ilk  Dresses; 
L atest w in ter  s t y l e s  
crep es, sa tin s and (PC 
fa ille s . $ 7 .9 5  va lu es

son ’s smart. 
V a lu es up 
to $ 2 .9 8  . . .

tie; a rea l va lu e  
reduced  to . . .  .

G RO UP 2. Suede lie  o x 
fords; b eau tifu l sty le  and
co m fortab le; (j*9 90
now  reduced  to . ■ J

T am s and S oft H ats

A la rg e  assortm ent o f th is  
season ’s sm art, sm all hats  
and tarns;
va lu es to 79^ . . . . .  t V v

G R O U P 3. Suede pum ps; 
high  h ee l, b lack  pum ps; 
h igh  h eel, brow n (£9 /?Q  
tie; reduced  to . . 0 « /

T rophy C hase: Friday, 
D ec. 22

See our w in d ow s for p rizes! See our w in d ow s for T rophy  
C hase P rizes

Bridge-Shower Wednesday Afternoon for 
Miss Jane Traweek, Bride-Elect for Dec.

Quilt and Doll 
Are Given Away

Women of St. George’s Cath
olic church today announced the 
winners of the quilt and doll 
that have been displayed the 
past week in the Addison Wad - 
ley company window.

Holders of the lucky tickets 
were Fred Turner for the quilt 
and Mrs. Don Sivalls for the 
doll.

“CHARLIE CHAN” DEAD
HONOLULU (U.R)—Chang Apana, i 

64. Honolulu Chinese deteitive, has i 
followed in death the man who : 
made him famous. Chang was i 
the “Charlie Chan” in novels if the 1 
late Early Derr Biggers.

His death Friday night removed 
one of Honolulu’s most picturesque 
characters. When the city was in
corporated 35 years ago, Chang 
joined the police force and served 
until retired in May, last ye-ar.

Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, Misses 
Lois Frazer and Janis Wilkes were 
co-hostesses at the Stubbeman 
home, 1506 West Texas, Wednesday 
afternoon from, four to six o’clock 
with a bridge-shower compliment
ing Miss Jane Traweek, bride-elect 
of Dec. 24.

The rooms were bright with 
Christmas symbols. Bowls of nar
cissus and bridge appointments ac
cented the colors of the holiday sea
son. A beautifully lighted Christmas 
tree laden with miscellaneous gifts 
for the honoree and novelty favors 
for the guests completed a real Kris 
Kringle shower.

At bridge high score gift was 
awarded Miss Marion Cartwright 
and cut gift to Mrs. Clint Myrick. 
These gifts were presented the hon
oree. ;

Attractive party plates were serv
ed Mmes. Stacy Allen, Van Camp, 
Myrick, A. P. Baker, John E. Ad
ams, Iris N. Bounds, J. H. Williams, 
Misses Heleh Weisner, Cartwright, 
Kathryn Anderson, Theresa Klap- 
proth, the hostess and the honoree:

A t P ra irie  L ee
Prairie Lee school children are 

immensely enjoying the hot lunches 
that are being served each day.

Prairie Lee boys played a snappy 
game of basketball with neighbor
hood boys Friday afternoon. The 
game was the first to be played by 
the team this year. The school team 
was defeated five to two.

Prairie Lee Sunday school and 
I school are cooperating in getting up 
1 a- program to be given at the school 
house with a Christmas tree on Sat
urday night, Dec. 23.

Iris Bradley and Cecelia Ohand- 
( ler left on a. visit to Saragosas last 
Friday.

Herbert and Lawrence Dillard re 
turned to their home here last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Newsome, from 
Stokes, and Lola Livingston and 
Milas Jones spent Sunday with C. 
M. Mills and family.

J. Evetts Haley Relates How One-Day-
Late Visit Cost Important Collection

It is tlie heart-rendering disappointment caused by only a few 
hours delay, punctuating the work of collecting manuscript materials o j . 
historical significance, that make success seem almost futile. J. Evetts 
Haley, collector in the bureau of research in the social sciences for the 
University of Texas, whose business is to search out and acquire for 
the university archives, either as outright gifts or as loans, letters and 
documents now in the possession of 
private individuals, not infre-

Gladys and Mildred Mills return- j 
ed to ,their home' here last Thurs- ’ 
day, after having spent the past 
few weeks near Colorado.

A play party was given by Alta 
Blanscett at her home last Wed
nesday night.

Gladys Mills gave a party Friday 
night. Many friends were present 
and all enjoyed the social hour.

County Agent Debnam, Miss Myr
tle Miller and Miss Elizabeth Wil
son, county officials, were a t  Prai
rie Lee Tuesday evening. Thirty 
farmers were present for a meet
ing called for the election of a dis
trict committeeman, who is to rep
resent the district in cotton acreage 
reduction. A. M. Stanley was elect
ed.

quently finds he Iras missed a valu
able collection by only a few hours.

“The everyday story of the dest
ruction of these manuscript ma- J shipment.” 
serials, fire, flood, tidy housekeep • 
ing and other hazards beats a sad 
refrain in the ears of every collec
tor,” ho said. “There is an urgency 
in this work, as one illustration 
will indicate.

“In June I drove from Van Horn 
to the 'Figure 2 ranch, forty milts 
to the north, where James M.
Daugherty, pioneer in a half dozen 
frontier zones, still lived. His 
ranch, once of a million acres and 
ranging upward of 40,000 head of 
cattle, symbolized the history of the 
high upper portion of the Trans- 
Pecos country because it was among 
the first and largest in that sec
tion. Daugherty informed me that 
she files of the institution, from its 
organization to the present had 
been thrown out and burned the day 
before. Thus, by twenty-four hours, 
were lost the most significant ree-

together with the Colonel Henry M. 
Field pioneer ’ mercantile records, 
also from Brownsville, weighed al
most two tons when boxed for

Fine Arts Xmas 
Program  Wednesday 
At Parks Home

The annual Christmas program 
presented by the Fine Arts club was 
given Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Parks, 202 South 
G.

Mrs. Harvey Sloan was leader of 
“Health and Social Service” and in
troduced Miss Elizabeth Wilson, 
county health nurse, who read a 
paper on prevention of pelagra.

The hostess then took' charge of
the program, introducing Miss Dor 

_ , othy Ratliff, principal of the Mex-
ords of the settlement of an arid j ican school, who presented five of 
region as large as any of the several I her students, Tafcual Martinez, As-

Ned Watson, Miss Lydie Watson 
and Frances Lowe Peters gave an 
entertaining musical program for 
the school Wednesday morning.

Prairie Lee boys and girls are to 
play basketball games with Court
ney this afternoon after school.

Miss Maxine Sill 
Honors Miss Leonore 
Goodman with Party

Miss Leonore Goodman, who left 
Wednesday morning with her par
ents for Chicago, where she will 
attend school, was honored at a 
bridge party given Tuesday even
ing by Miss Maxine Sill at her 
home, 120 S. Big Spring.

Decorations with a red and green 
color scheme lent a festive atmos
phere to the occasion. Christmas 
symbols were used in the bridge ap
pointments.

Miss Isabel McClintie won high 
score and presented her award to 
the honoree, who received several 
ether gifts.

Playing were Misses Annabelle 
Youngblood, Eddie Blanche Cow- 
den, Harriett Ticknor, Virginia 
Boone, Edna Mae Elkin, Jessie Lou 
Armstrong, McClintie and the hon
oree.

northeastern American states.
“On the other hand, many files 

have been saved and this research 
project has resulted in permanent 
deposition in the archives of the 
university of Texas during tlie past 
year, through the interest of ap
proximately forty donors, 216 books 
and pamphlets of a source nature, 
42,390 manuscript documents, prin
cipally letters; 1,124 pages of photo
stat copies, and 24 manuscript hooks 
such as diaries, accounts, and led
gers. The most important of these 
materials deal with the frontier, 
including the following: An addi
tion of 8,754 documents to the Jor- 
Gunter cohesion upon surveying 
lands and raising cattle; the 23,658 
letters and dgcuments of Frank S. 
Hastings relating to his manage
ment of the SMS Ranch proper
ties; the 3,394 Thomas B. Huling 
letters about early Texas lands ana 
colonization; the 752 pages of John
A. E. Knight transcripts, and 3,936. 
letters of Abel Head Pierce on the 
early cattle industry and trail.

“Two large collections are still 
uncatalogued because of insuffi
cient libary help. One of these, the 
most valuable accession of the year, 
is the Stephen Powers and James
B. Wells collection. These pioneer 
border lawyers held the balance oi. 
political power on the lower Rio 
Grande almost from the beginning' 
of Anglican settlement to the latter’s 
death a few years ago. Powers came 
with Taylor’s army and stayed un- 
tis his death in 1882. His junior 
partners so left his impress upon 
the land that a Texas country is 
called in his honor. Then- most 
significant contribution to juris
prudence lies primarily in then- 
establishment of the property rights 
of Mexican owners of large Texas 
land grants as guaranteed to them 
by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidal-

cenfion Vasquez, Andres Vasquez, 
Jesus Castello and Felipe Galan. 
The Mexican boys sang a group of 
Christmas carols in their native lan
guage, including “Silent Night.” 

Concluding the program, Mrs. 
Parks told an interesting story ol' 
“Tlie Christmas Angel.”

The club voted to provide three 
Christmas baskets for the poor.

Members were then invited into 
the dining room, where tea, coffee, 
sandwiches and cookies were served 
from an attractively appointed ta
ble.

Mrs. John Dabbs, a new member, 
was present.

Screen Clowns 
Make Hilarious 

“Tillie and Gas”

Those two lovable scene tiiieves, 
W. C. Fields and Alison Skipworth, 
win the laurel for the splendid 
performances they g-ave in Para
mount’s riotous comedy, “Tillie 
and Gus,” showing at the Ritz the
atre today and Friday.

After playing in supporting roles 
for years and stealing scene after 
scene with their hilarious antics, 
they win their rightful places with 
their performances as the whimsi
cal crooks from Shanghai and 
Nome who show a shyster lawyer 
how real cheating is done.

“Tillie and Gus” also presents 
Miss Skipworth and Mr. Fields 
with -a scene thief of their own— 
now that they are stars in their 
own right. He is no other than 
Baby LeRoy, that up-and-coming

Lean, former comedy star. The 
romantic leads are ably handled by 
Jacqueline Wells and Clifford 
Jones.

Tillie and Gus are a pair of di
vorced rascals who separated when 
they, found their methods conflict
ing; ' Tillie has gone to Shanghai, 
Gus-i to Alaska. Their family still 
believes them to be “missionaries ’ 
—aild so they are, missionaries of 
the ..crooked dice and fixed cards.

Tilid'e is ''hostess of a waterfront 
dive Jin the Orient, and Gus has 
been 'thrown out of the best gamb
ling" joints in the frozen North.

Both receive letters from the at
torney of Tillie’s brother who has 
died,, telling them of possible in
heritances.

Oitte back at the old homestead, 
they , meet Aunt Tillie’s niece, her 
husband and son, nicknamed “The' 
King,”' They find that the lawyer 
is ; Wboked and has absorbed all 
of Jlie estate except an old ferry
boats;

Fbi; the moment, Tillie and Gus 
tu rii'a s  honest as they will ever 
be.%:“They decide to show the law
yer-': Low' real stealing is done— 
arid* before they are through, he’s 
glads he’s still alive.

jlSpie and Gus—one of the fine 
coiittdy teams of the screen—give 
yojjv an evening of laughter in this 
hilarious comedy. Also in featured 
roliMVare Clarence Wilson, George 
Bafrbier, Barton MacLane, Edgar

Kennedy, Robert McKenzie, James 
Mason, Lew Kelly and James 
Burke.

N o J itters in D irectin g
C hildren, Says D irector

HOLLYWOOD. (U.R)—Nine chil
dren in a single cast would drive 
most directors to distraction, but 
A1 Green revels in it.

Even one or two children to 
handle usually gives ;the mega
phone man a case of jitters. On 
the other hand, A1 is having the 
time of his life directing nine 
youngsters who portray important 
roles in “As the Earth Turns.”

The kids return Al’s devotion; 
he made a hit with them at the 
start and the bond of confidence 
is strengthened daily.

There’s no great mystery about 
his success in handling children 
before the camera. He has three 
boys of his own, but that’s only 
half, the answer. He has boundless 
patience, too.

A1 begins by putting the chil
dren completely at their ease. He 
becomes one of them, a slightly 
older and presumably wiser child. 
Then he tells them the story of 
the scene they ar.e about to play, 
gets them interested in it, and 
with a' rehearsal or two they are 
all set.

“Children are natural and spon

taneous actors,” Green says. ‘.‘They 
will give marvelous results if you 
don't try to teach them to act; •

“In the first 10 or 12 years (of 
life nothing interests a child so 
much as imagining he is different 
kinds of people and pretending “to 
be those people.

“One thing you must avoid 
above all else and tljat is talking 
down to them. Don’t be a grown-up. 
You can fool adults with poses 
and pretensions but a child will 
see through you and laugh, either 
outwardly or inwardly.

“I ’ve gotten best results by .tel! -, 
ing children what the scene is 
about and letting them play it in 
their own .way. The minute they 
consciously try to act they become 
awkward, artificial and priggish.”.
BLUE EAGLE-SHAPED PEPPER
L A T H R O P , Calif. (U.R)—Even 

peppers have gone “Blue Eagle.1’ 
Mrs. W. H. Miller exhibited a red' 
pepper, in which the center part 
was shaped peculiarly like an 
eagle. The “eagle,” however, had 
only one head and was green in
stead of blue.

Firestone Tires & Tubes, those 
Good Gulf products, washing, greas
ing—expert service. Gulf Service 
Sta,, Mrs. C. E. Patteson, Mgr., Wall 
& Marienfield.. (Adv.),

Announcements
Friday

Mmes. W. N. Cole and H. S. Cod
ings will be hostesses Friday even
ing at 7:30 at the Cole home, 507 
W. Tennessee, to members of the 
Lucky Thirteen club and their hus
bands. The affair will be a Christ
mas party.

_______ „ __ .... .. ... infant who gave such amazing per-
go. Their papers, extending from formances in Chevalier’s -'A Bed- 
the 1840’s to 1920, bear upon al-'tim e stow  ” «fnd nnlnriettR Col- 
most evry phase of the cultural and 
material ’ development of their do
main and illustrate a vast influ
ence, the ramifications of which are 
yet to be estimated. These papers, 
numbering tens of thousands of let
ters, telegrams .and legal documents,

time Story,” and Caludette Col 
bert’s “Torch Singer.” He repeals 
again and with another clever per
formance.

The picture is from an original 
story, by Rupert Hughes and was 
directed by Francis Martin under 
the supervision of Douglas Mae-

Belmont Bible class meeting F ri
day afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. W. 
P. Collins, 710 S. Weatherford.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Lad Laws of Stan

ton visited in Midland Wednesday.
H. Gilliam, district passenger ag- 

I ent for the Greyhound bus lines, is 
here today from Fort Worth.

J. W. Bateman, traveling freight 
and passenger agent for the T. and 
P. railway, is here today from Abi
lene.

Ed Lucas of Odessa is in Midland 
today on a business trip.

Zach T. Martin is here from Kan
sas City transacting cattle business.

John Marston of San Angelo 
spent last night in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Martin of San 
Angelo visited friends here yester
day.

Mrs. Clara Cantelou is reported 
to he seriously ill at ;the J. M. Gil
more home, 605 N. Lorraine.

Odessa visitors here today were 
Mmes. Fred Malone, Joe Reese, Fe 
lix Bourland and Rube Reid.

ELKS ON GOLD TREK
DENVER, Colo. (U.R)—Walter F. 

Meier of Seattle, Wash., grand ex
alted ruler of the B. P. O. Elks is 
one who believes in the authentic
ity of the reported gold mining 
boom in Alaska. “Our lodge in 
Fairbanks, Alaska,” he said, “took 
in 89 new members, the highest 
per capita record of the order.”

SUED FOR DAMAGING TRAIN
SALEM, Mass. (U.R)—Joseph A. 

Donovan was in court recently be
cause the Boston & Maine Rail
road alleged he damaged one of 
their trains to the extent of $100 
when his, .automobile hit it at a 
crossing. The bill stated that the 
tram was partially derailed and 
the roadbed damaged.

MEDIUM LINE 
IN USUAL 
POSITION.
FINE LINE 
WHEN TURNED  
OVER, AS ABOVE

It’s a turnabout pen - 
this Sheaffer Feather 
touch. Held in the u= 
ual way, it writes with 
your usual stroke. Then 
turn the pen point oyer 
and you get a thin, fine 
line that is perfect for 
figures and notations. 
Come in and try out 
two - way writing - • 
learn why the platinum  
IN the channel adds 
speed and ease to pen
manship. Feathertcuch
pens from $5 up. Bal
ance pens from $2.75 
up.

D. H. ROETTGER, Jeweler
First Nat’l Bank Annex

CLEARANCE

L adies’ D ress Coats

B lack  w ool crep e, silk  lin 
ing; fur trim ; Q 7
$7 .95  v a l u e s ............

S w a g g er  Suits

W ool crepe, silk  lin ing; 
n ew est sty les; ( £ 1 0  0 7  
$ 1 6 .7 5  v a lu es . . .

I! L ad ies’ Silk and W ool Frocks

1 N ew est sty les  in dresses and  
I  su its in knit, w oo l and  

crep es; (PO O A  
$ 5 .9 0  v a l u e s ............ tp J .O 4*

F abric Fur Jacq u ettes  

F ashion  d ecrees Jacq u ettes:
; $7;95 %% 9 7v a lu es . . . . . . . . .  t\i*J**J £

O thers a t $3 .98

L ad ies’ Silk  D resses

A ll are th is season ’s sty les;  
silk s and  w oo len s; $3 .95  and
$4-98 €9
v a l u e s .........................tP L .C r i

See our w in d ow s for T rophy See our w in d ow s for T rophy
| j C hase P rizes  

1i_. *

C hase P rizes

CLEARANCE
T * * * ” ""

CLEARANCE

' L ad ies’ M illinery L ad ies’ Suede Shoes

i Our en tire stock  o f th is sea- G R O U P 1. Im ported su ed e
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CROSS PLAINS, REGIONAL FOE OF WINK, TO WORK OUT HERE
________  __________________ ____________________________ -___________ ________ , _________ _____ ;___ :___ _____:__________________________________ _______\ _____ ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Our Automobiles Now Will Have Knees, Spring SuspensionsTexas LJ. Pololsis 
Best Varsity Group

Sweetwater Rotes 
Put Away Crutches 

For Football Game
At present, tile wheel hits 
hump and up tilth the who! 

hod y
AUSTIH.-Oer.il Smith, internati

onally famous polo -star, will play | 
here December 17 in a game against i 
the University of Texas polo team. 1 
Smith and Rube Williams, an equal- I 
ly famous player, are members of j 
George Miller's Austin polo team, 
which had its beginning in the cap
ital city a decade ago.

These two.men,, playing on the 
Western team, were big factors in 
the winning of the East-West poh> 
games in Chicago last summer. The 
two squads were made up of the 
best malletmen throughout the Uni
ted States, and as a result of the 
tourney. Smith has been called the 
best polo player in the world.

Captain Vernon Cook’s group of 
poloists were signally honored when 
Smith accepted the University 
team’s invitation to appear in Aus
tin. The University team, composed j 
entirely of students and with bin i 
three years’ experience, has develop
ed a playing technique which h as1 
won the admiration of veterans. j

Captain Sam Houston, III, grand- i 
son of tlie first president of the i 
Texas republic and polo coach at 
the Oklahoma Milkary academy, 
said that “the University of Texas

SWEETWATER—The Rotarians, 
about whom.the Lions have taken 
such a delight in characterizing as 
“old men” in recent minstrels, real
ly started something Monday when 
a defiant challenge was flung the 
Lions club for a football game on 
New Year’s day.

“Just how those old fellows can 
get out there and go against us 
is something more than I can un 
derstand.” one of the Lions re
marked between sips of coffee 
Tuesday morning. “It would be no 
football for a bunch of us young- 
fellows to go out there and play 
around with those old - time busi
ness men.”

There is no doubt but that the 
Lions will accept the challenge. 
The : Lions are just wondering 
whether the Rotarians will be able 
to carry out their challenge and 
even meet the Lions.

Neither team is to be permitted 
to practice. A neutral observer 
pointed out that for the Rotarians 
to practice would be fatal, in that 
■the entire line-up would be suf
fering from aches and bruises to 
such an extent they would be un
able to play.

Physicians who are member's of 
both clubs, it is understood, have 
agreed to take care of all injuries 
a t no cost—but of course this is 
just another. of Dame Rumor’s re 
ports, as is all the talk about Ro
tarians having to hobble around 
on crutches.

The game would be played as a 
benefit to the boy scout sea troop, 
the Rotarians propose. It will cost 
in the neighborhood of $350 to pro
vide the boat the youths need to 
place on Lake Sweetwater and car
ry out the sea scout program. The 
troop, incidentally, is sponsored by 
the Rotary club.

Probable starting line - up will 
be announced by the last of the 
week, it is presumed, though no 
practice is to be attempted.

Regarding practice. Rotarians 
hinted Tuesday morning that Ed 
Hennig, high, school coach and 
member of the Lions club, would 

. be ruled ineligible because of his 
being in “condition” for the game.

There probably will be a lot of 
eligibility protests and such like, 
but if che Rotarians can give the 
scouts a ship for the lake their mo
tive will have been accomplished— 
and, furthermore, some of the old 
men simply are taking the game 
as a practice session to limber them 
up a" little better to start off the 
New Year!

The Cross Plains Buffaloes Ciass 
B team that plays its regional game 
with Wink Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, will stop off in Midland 
long- enough Friday to run through 
a light drill in Lackey field, accord
ing to dispatches from Cross Plains.
. The powerful club defeated the 

Stepheuvillo Yellow Jackets, 13-6, 
last Saturday, the day Wink downed 
a formidable Winters team, G-0.

Cross Plains may be without the 
services of a sensational backfieicl 
ace, Spencer, who received a severe 
leg injury in last week’s game, but 
he will work with the. squad hen?,: 
it was indicated.

The game at Wink is.the cynosure 
cl sporting eyes for Class B in this 
section of the state. Head Coach 
Pete Cawthoii of Texas Tech will 
referee, and another coach from 
that institution will umpire.

The game is one of five regional 
B’struggles of tlie-B class in West 
TCxas, and marks the highest honor 
that can be given in that division, 
since no state title .is determined' 
except in the A classification.

No hour had been set for practice- 
of tlie Cross Plains club here, but a 
crowd of fans is expected to watch 
the drill.

A team to have survived district 
and bi-district pi-ay must have die- 
..played plenty of class, so the Friday 
and Saturday games should prove to 
be brilliant spectacles between fast, 
fighting elevens.

Lamesa Tornadoes and Hereford 
Whitefaces will meet but the loca
tion and date had not, been announ
ced Tuesday. .

The Crowell Wildcats will meet ar 
East Texas team, the Rockwall 
Jackets, Friday on a neutral field,, 
Vernon.

A substantial guaranty was made 
by Crowell school authorities to 
bring the game into West Texas. The 
Wildcats, one of the heaviest Class 
B teams in the state, feature Dick 
Todd, sensational runner, who also 
punts and passes. Coach Grady 
Graves’ eleven won their way into 
the regional championship by vic
tories in their district over such 
strong opposition as the OIney Cubs 
and the Seymour Panthers, then 
last week won over the Graham 
Steers, 25 to 8,. on a neutral battle
ground, Wichita Falls.

Rockwall, district titlists for the 
last three years, has won 10 of II 
games this year, losing only to Sun
set of Dallas, Class A. In the past 
live years, Coach J. A. Wilkersona 
teams have averaged 30 points a 
game. The bi-district victory was 
over Clarksville, 35 to 0.

Vernon is making elaborate prep
arations for the game. Tickets have 
been placed on sale in 30 towns is 
Texas and Oklahoma. Enlarging the 
seating capacity of the- field from 
2,§00 to 4,000 is contemplated. The 
junior and senior' chambers of com
merce- are -assisting in plans.

The Hereford Whitefaces are- 
drawing a strong opponent as La- 
mesa was scored on last week for 
the first time in 21 Class B games 
when the Tornadoes won over Re
tail, 32 to 13. Hereford defeated 
Dumas, 27 to 0.

rang September 1st., and ending. 
December 31st, of that year. We 
have just a very few reports from 
any gins, out of the eighty (80- 
girls, for any part of their, operation, 
except the period above referred to. 
The board will be compelled to have 
reports for other ’periods in your 
part of the territory, including all 
of the ginning .season after 1929 
thru to December 31, 1932.

“You -are probably not familiar 
with just what the legislature did 
-ana said in connection with this 
appropriation, otherwise, you could 
readily see that the board- could not 
do this job in such a short time. 
Your attention Is" called to the first 
part of Section 3, and you should 
understand from that, and we have 
been definitely so advised by the a t
torney. general;' th a t no claimant 
can be paid' until all claims have 
been filed and it has been deter
mined whether the amount appro
priated, is either sufficient or insuf
ficient. .If the amount appropriated 
is insufficient, then the law says 
that the board Shall prorate the 
amount available among all _ claim
ants who--live filed their claims.

“I have told -you about how lim
ited '.gin'reports.are' in our .-files, 
however;, if we had in hand tins 
minute a complete fipa-1 report of all 
gins for all seasons covered by the 
■provisions of law, we could not in 
•accordance with the terms oi the 
statutes, begin paying out claims 
from such records,-because the law 
provides; Article 75, Chapter 3,_ T i
tle 4, a mimeograph copy of wnic-i 
I enclose, that each claimant must 
-be furnished -a blank .claim form on 
which to make out his claim, tl-fc 
samc to be sworn to and attested by 
two citizens who reside in the coun
ty of such claimant.. This must be 
done with the entire group of; eight 
oi? ten thousand claimants.

“The compensation claim board 
is doing everything in its pow.ei co 
speed on this business .-as rapidly as 
possible, but a great: deal of the de
lay will be on account of probabh' 
gins, in hot responding quickly or 
claimants being- slow in domg the 
things -they themselves must do. I 
want you to know that the board 
is not drawing any salary for the -en
tire time, but only file their claims 
for compensation for the actual day-L 
they are engaged in the performance 
of their regular duties. We would 
have you tell your people, that with 
their complete cooperation this job 
will be done in the very least and 
the very shortest possible time, since 
we .realize the urgency of the oc
casion and there is no one connected 
with .-it ‘at this end, that has any 
disposition or desire to extend the 
final consumption of duties incum-

LUBBOCK, Dec..: :. (Special).—A 
capacity crowd or better of West 
Texas football fans are expected to 
fill and perhaps .overflow the 8,000 
seating capacity Texas Tech sta
dium here nex-t Saturday, Dec. 16. 
when the San Angelo Bobcats and 
the Pampa Harvesters battle for the 
West Texas high school football 
championship and for the right to 
continue in -the Texas Interscholas 
tic football race.

The game will be called promptly 
at 2 p. m.

The winner will have only two 
more games to win to be declared 
state champions.

Due to central location, Lubbock 
was selected as the site for the con 
test and fans in several nearby cit
ies and towns have already start
ed sending in reservations for a 
good seat.

A big block of choice seats in the 
center of the big stadium from the 
forty to the forty yard lines were 
retained for sale to West Texas fans-. 
A thousand tickets were sent to- 
Pampa and to San Angelo, these 
being on each side of this central 
block. Any fan that gets a seat will 
have a good view of the game.

Reservations may be made with 
the J. & J. Sporting Goods Store, 
Lubbock. Tickets are -seventy-five 
cents general admission with bleach
er seat; one dollar grand stand seat; 
dollar and quarter box seat. Class A 
football players will be admitted for 
twenty-five cents when accompan
ied by their coach.

Special round trip rail and bus 
rates have been secured.

The old dope bucket has sprung 
a leak and fans regard the game 
as a toss up.

In early season the San Angelo 
Bobcats were defeated by the Abi* 
lene Eagles, defeated 27 to 7 by 
Pampa last week. Since that time, 
however, the Bobcats have improv
ed one hundred per cent and over 
in El Paso last Saturday uncorked 
a passing game that looked impres
sive while the Bowie school was 
sinking before a 27 to 7 attack.

It will be; both Pampa’s and San 
Angelo’s first taste of championship

The (pumor-ellipUc trans
verse spring type of wheel 
suspension, with, pnnrp ac

tion.

By NEA Service
DETROIT.—“Knees” on autonro - 

. biles is a happy hunch of an ingen
ious advertising writer, 

i Independent spring suspension, the 
[ technical term for “knees,” is an 
idea -that has languished in the 

! minds of automobile engineers for, 
lo. 30 years, finally -to come to the 
light in America.

And so, when you visit the 1934 
automobile show, the tost thing that 
will -be brought to your afcteaitiop 
in many of the c-ars on .exhibit will 
be the knee action of the from 
wheels.

New to America, this idea has 
been ill actual practice on several 
European motor cars for at lease 
five years.

U. S. to Adopt Idea
Here it is promised for all Gen

eral Motors products, for the Hud
son, for at least two Chrysler cars, 
one of which will be the Plymouth, 
and perhaps for other independent 
automobiles.

Independent wheel suspension is

Walls of Gold” by 
Kathleen Norris at 

Yucca Today, Fri

Poison ivy and poison oak are 
not the same, although they often 
are confused; the former is preva
lent in Canada and the eastern 
states, while the latter is rare ex
cept in the southern states.

BAKER AVIATOR SUED
SAN FRANCISCO. (U.R)—Mrs. 

Erma Needles found married life 
to a baker full of joy and tasty 
pastry, but when her husband, 
Charles E. Needles, took up avia
tion and finally flew to Valdez, 
Alaska, she sued for divorce. Nee
dles failed to return, she charged.

In the Scandinavian countries, 
midwives receive a small salary 
from the state and community, 
besides being permitted to charge 
a small fee.

An Oregon man spent twenty 
years of his spare time drilling a 
90-foot tunnel into the side of a 
mountain; he found gold in 
“them thar hills” recently.

v j ' v ' i o w
GREYHOUND

S P A R E S

TEPPING 111 say they’re 
stepping. Just about the best 
cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfields are milder 
Chesterfields taste better

® Better tires than the 
highest priced tires of 
many other makes — a 
value you get because 
G oodyear b u ild s  th e  
m ost tires—by millions.

Lifetime Guaranteed
4.40-21 4.50-20 4.75-19

OTHER TRAVEL COSTS*'. 
DRIVING COSTS*'

N e w  G r e y h c u n a  f a r e s  are  lo w e s t  in his
to ry .  N o n e  h ig h er  th a n  2c  p er  mile .  
H u n d r e d s  are  lo w er .  Good e v e r y  d ay ,  
e v e r y  bus. . . . A n d  in a d di t io n ,  G r e y 
h o u n d  offers f r e q u e n t  d a i ly  schedules ,  
p u n c t u a l  service ,  cho ic e  o f  rou tes  and  
R E A L  n a t io n - w id e  service .

O ther S izes in  Proportion

LO W E’S SERVICE
STATION

Phone 700 — 400 W. Wall

■SAMPLE LOW FARES

El Paso................... .
Abilene .......................
D a l l a s ..........................
T exarkana ................
M e m p h is ......................
H o u s to n .......................
New O r l e a n s .............

Terminal
Hotel Scharbauer Bid: 

Phone 500

SO U T H W EST ER N

© 1933, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co , '
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B y M ARTINBO O TS A N D  HER B U D D IE S

X 6HNO OK AY o o
YOU T A N K  PAPA HAG 

CHMiGED MUCH ?

IM go m s  to syx.? oot 
S R  A UVtUE. f\\TilNG,
YOUMG V.hOV — -----
WGOXD NU UUY: To 
GO AXOtTG ? ____

Ett ?  X 0\OUT 
CATCH THAT

HOH I X SHOOXO 
SLY WOT , TOO 
OXO &MYY COAT
AvVTO STWY.--- TEG
X GUESS X W\V\_

------> GO , AT
B  I THAT

VSP.X RECtAQL HE 
HAG , UEH W&W 
'-ANY GANT THAT 
X'O HAVlt m o ^ E O  
TM l \S  HE SYWX 
■SEWG\T\HE 'BOOT 
THPT GCA'S. OW UVS
RIGHT 0 ^ ______
ARM ? /  \

DAViGEO \E or OOWT —THAT GCAR. S3& EO  
TO BE OW \ %  V C F T  l T . f i  _____

OH V E S  ,X BHOOLO 
BAV HE i=b YOU 
MOOT REMEMBER tYY 4. 
BEEW A EOWG T\ME 
BSMCE YOu'OE GEEt-A 
HUM '—•AMO TTVAE. 
CHAM&EB A EOT V 
OF TVUM&B

:BF.a. U. S . PA’|-. O FF.il?JSS3 By KEA S^V IC g.' INC.*/

W A SH  T U B B S By CRANE
~Y  f  X TRY TO BE SO HARD-BOILED, WHOOPEES attagirl*^I. w o w .   ̂

I — I  CAM'T
h e l p  it - /

BUT I  GUESS I'M JUST AM OLD /  
SISSY, AFTER ALL. W E  -  W E'VE A  
HAD SUCH GOOD TIM ES TOGETHER, 
WE T H R E E . G E E ! BUT IlLL .

------- MISS YOU. j------------- ------J------

SHE LIKES CRY SOME 
, u s .  T /MORE,WE
V  love it.

Three of Curl \V. Wickman's four wives have died in four yosi 
t.he ponly  Denver pharm acist faces n m urder charge as result 
beating to death of his most recent mate. His first wile divorce 
and investigations of the deaths of his second and th ird  hav 
started . Wickman is shown here with his last wife, a Deliver, 

whose killing, police say, lie admits.

By W illiam
F erg u so nThis Curious World 7 h «LE WASH AMD EASY ARE WHOOPING IT UP ABOUT LEAVING

/  ALASKA, GAiL SITS QUIETLY THINKING.__________________
HE SUDDENLY FEELS VERV

J h|V  lo n ely  a n d  u n h a p p y . ") 'REG. u . s . PAT. O F F .©  19 3 3  BV NEA SERVICE; INC.

B a c k  o n  t h e  I s l a n d ! B y H A M LIN

RETURN TO THAT PLACE > -----— - A
N TH‘ RIVER ?  AVI, VJHATCHA 

B R R -R -R f /  SCARED O F ?  
TH'. v BOUGHT / WITH 01; D1NNY, VIE 
GIVES ME A l CAN GO ANYWHERE/
................  C'MON,LET'S . y

v RAMBLE/ /

1 AW -  WE'LL GET , 
BACK, ALL RIGHT/ 
NOW, LET'S GRAB 
A LITTLE DINO, . 

v AN1 SCRAM / /

7 \  / it May not be  '
> ! \ s ---- \FUNNY/FORE WE.
' this is ) get through/
GOING TO \  WE'RE TAKIN' A 
BE FUN I J  CHANCE, I'M , < 

.DrTELLIN’ YOU/  /

'T i  Q WELL, FOOT.V , * 
/W t f b r------ X  WE'VE
M y * ' yeah? V made
g  HERE W EA R Ef\jT / 

ALL'S GOOD, SO FARV 
BUT DON’T FORGET, ) 
WE AINT BACK /  

b y  YET I ' , Y

YOU SAID V~NIN TH'RIVER 
YOU SAW SOME ) B R R -R -R
LITTLE DINOS ( -----------------
OUT ON THE (  GIVES ME A 
ISLAND; WHY Y. SHIVER / r  

. NOT GO PACK J  V _ ^ y  
b  THERE? y  - >

I HANG ON 
1 HERE /  
WE GO/ / ■

WAS Th e  h i^ -
d a r k  H O R S E  

PRESIDENTIAL  
C A N D ID A T E  /

HE V/AS NOT
eV E N  VOTED 0

UNTIE THE 
E IG H T H  & A ilC  

AND VYAS 
n o m i n a t e d  

ON THE
n i n t h !

“Ol Y/MG

W § m p !
©  1C33 BV UEA e r p v i '

SA L E SM A N  SAM There A re Various W ays! B y  S M A L L  

o h /D O N i’T  i 2 )
MUSHROOMS

CAN CRACK  
A  TH IC K  

C O N C R E TE  j  
W A L K . ,

H c a e a  a  t p y  T r u c k  \ b o u g -u t  Fey i my 
k id  f s a . c h R i-TCc-'i a s , a n ' i t  kjon 't  o -o l _

t tOAUMA 5E~ TH1-'PELLA COHO SOLD \D
.  c r  T o  M e. I _____ /■——

a n d  i 'l l  b e t  a  cooK ieY ou  ju s t  don 't
KNOCU HOtO To MAKE- \T TBAYGL. I D

LD THIS G-ewTLE- )  I DIDN'T  
ToY T r u c k  V  S f t « i

CQHO
MAN

A  V JER R -V  - 2  
M E ( ? r _y

DIAMONDS
HAVE B E E N  FOUND
IN m ete o rite s  !

© 1333 BV K£A SERVICE. IHC-

/  H 5 S c QTGD
'PHotizy mc>,REAL SftO'cJ

flS£OR(
0a LTS,

SERVICE, INC.

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FR IE N D S The Conquering H era! B y BLOSSER
( I'M SO  
YJORRIED 
ABOUT TAG- 
HE HASN'T

come home
FROM

S chool
YET.'

LADY, IF I  STOPPED IT 
MOW, THEY'D RWISH IT 
SOMEWHERE ELSE,AND 
I 'D  NEVER kMOW MOV/ 

IT CAME OUT .' t

TAGfe SWIMGIM' PRETTY 
GOOD, IF YA ASK ME? 
I  BETTER KEEP OUTA 

b ^ - r  THE WAY. .

AREN'T YOU GOING 
15 STOP IT ?  VOU'BG 
AN OFFICER OF TJG- 

LAY/, AND IT'S 
VaUR DUTY . / '

WHY ITS FIVE 
O'CLOCK-- HE 

) SHOULD HAVE 
BEEN HOME 

AN HOUR
L a g o  J y

HELLO,MOM! HELLO, 
pop ! W E L L .......

x  WON .'/ _
ItATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
Specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues,

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
firam.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Tharge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
Be a word three days.

MINIMUM charges: 
l  day 25c.
3 days 50c.
"2 "Lavs 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
a.iven gladly by calling 77

FEW 
MINUTES 
LATER, A 

SHUFFLING 
OF FEEjfe 
IS HEARD? 
THE DOOR 

OPENS AND 
IN WALKS 

TASALONG

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . .  10c to $6.00

PHONE 95
W E ST  T E X A S  

O FFIC E SU PPL Y

SIGNS
O f A ll K inds  

R A Y  H U G H E S  
P h on e 244J

OUT OUR WAY By W ILLIAM S C U R  B O A R D IN G  H O USE By A H E R N

A C W  y— T O R  T-Y D O  I  G I F  Y O U  Y M  
D E R  M O O S  1C L E S S O N S  Y E T —'VOT V  I m ) 

C O O K ?  T E M  D A Y S  F R O M  ° 
C H R I S T M A S  E E F , A L R E A D Y , U H D  Y O U  Aj 
1 S S  T O  G O  O L ID T  M \T  NAY O T H E R  \  

^ O O R I L S  O N D  P L A Y  C H R \S T M A S  V<APL3 5 j  
A C H ^ — Y O U  K N O W  V O l  Y O U  P U 'Y f ' ^  [  

A L P U N  H O O B L E ^ D E R  G R E A T  V IO L E E N  i 
\  V I R T U O S O ,  V tL L  R L A Y  H O P  S C O T L A N D , 
f  M I T  T E R  R E S T  — O R  L E A R -T O A T D , 
V -— t  '  O V E R  D E R  E I R E  P L U G S  J

l - R K V  — R E T T Y ,  N O W -  
Y x -  CONA N A E N C E  NA1T— )  ~

e i n - z w e i  —  '

Wanted Y O U  K N O W  W H AT,R R O P E S S O R 6?  I  NY ^
G O I N G  T O  G U S T  LEARN 

C H R I S T M A S  M U S \ C -  ;
N O T H I N '  E L S E  — ■ i  

; O N L Y  C H R iS T N A A S , 
M U S I C  <7— - T H E N  /  

, X 'L L  O N L Y  H A V E  T O Y  
f R L A Y  TIA' P I D D L E  ]  
\  O N C E  A  Y E A R  9 A  

X  — O N L Y  A T  ° J M  
(  C H R I S T M A S  ^ ^  &I

W A N TED : G irl’s good used 
bicycle; m ust be reason
able; A pply R eporter-Tel
egram .

2 4 0 -3  z

FLOWERS
For all occasions. 

Telegraphed anywhere.
MRS. L. A. DENTON

Phone 359W
Representing University Florist, 

Abilene, Texas 1-4

FOR SALE: 4640 acre ranch 
in A ndrew s county, $10,- 
000 bonus, small state  
debt, $2320.00 per year 
income from  rentals, for 
o ther inform ation see, J . ' 
M. W hite.

2 3 8 -3  p SCRUGGS
BOTTLE

Houses
Unfurnished

DR RENT: 6 room house 
w ith bath, outhouses, 
chicken Ren and garage. 
Call a t 206 W. Louisiana.

237-3p

15. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS

RENOVATING
«■ One-day service; also, new 

m attresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

1-1

C om es T h at G ood  
G R A D E  “A ” MILK
SCRUGGS D A IR Y
PHONE 9000

BORM THIRTY YEARS TOO GOOFt
1 S3 3 . BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

u ----Ugfll.L.y/2-
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Thursday, December 14, 1988'TKe M idland j T ^ a s f  Eeporf§r-Telegram
the court.

A temporary injunction restrain- 1 
ing him from entering the pulpit, 
obtained by elders of the church, 
was dissolved when the case 6any>-s 
up for hearing. ,

Elders, who obtained the tem
porary injunction, claimed that 
Rev. Bullar’s election was illegal. 
Tire Elders said that the younger 
members of the church were seek
ing to control church affairs 
through Rev. Builar.

Hempstead Modern but Can't Live Down 
Old Name for Lawlessness Association

per square meter monthly.
At present, two collective shops 

exist in the Potsdamer Strasse. 
The opening of another one in the 
north of Berlin was planned, but 
the plan seems to have been 
abandoned.

Tlie idea of “collective shops” 
always has been very popular with 
the middle-class Nazi following.

Small shopkeepers, harassed by 
competition from the department 
stores, joined the Hitler forces en 
masse a t an > early date. Hitler’s 
anti - department store platform 
had attracted them. They hoped 
for redress by the Fuehrer.
. The understanding was com

mon among. Nazi shopkeepers that 
the Third Reich would, abolish de
partment stores, and rent then- 
floor to independent merchants 
and artisans.

special assessment tax.
7. Unwise investment of surplus 

sinking funds, either through gross 
negligence on the part'; of governing 
bodies or. through theiiv misplaced 
faith in the security dealer With 
whom they have been trading.

Tucker proposes the creation of a 
“Texas sinking fund commission ’ 
composed of three men, which shall 
be given the powers to approve or 
disapprove the issuance of any new 
obligations in any political' subdi
vision of the state.

Man Gets Mad at
Midland; Leaves

The man didn’t like the city at 
all.

He went int a certain store to sell 
light globes. The store proprietor 
said: “I buy my globes from home 
dealers. They pay taxes here and 
patronize my score -and I feel I 
ought to support home town people.'’

“I’ve heard more of that kind of 
talk in Midland than any place I 
ever went,” the salesman grumbled.

“Well, don’t, you think I'm right?” 
asked the merchant.

"No, I don’t, I’ve got to live,” re
plied the salesman.

“Yes, but what if all of us bought 
goods from outside; w.e wouldn't 
have any schools or churches—much 
of a town,” asnwered the Midland 
merchant.
■' “I guess you're right,” admitted 
the salesman. “I’ve actually been 
turned down more in Midland than 
any place I’ve ever been by people 
who say they feel they ought to 
trade at home, and I ’m going to 
leave here for an easier place to 
work.” Ho departed.

This is a true story that hap
pened today. ,

old saloons have given way to drug stores, but Hempstead cannot out
live the fame it achieved when known by its sobriquet of “Six Shooter 
Junction” and knew the cosmopoiitan air. of a European sculptress 
whose blonde bobbed hair and men’s trousers startled staid 19th cen
tury maidens.

Articles have been written mini- |
mizing the town’s wild reputation in j gaii0p a layering horse in fror 
days when it was a recreation cen • 0f a saloon and call for a stein <

f  Baby cries when

* Born  , AND OFTEN 
LIFE PROVES BABY Rig h t  I

AUSTIN (U.R)— James C. Tucker, 
chief accountant of the state board 
of county and district road indeb
tedness, has completed a microso- 
pic study of the municipal credit 
structure in Texas.

He found a lot of the financial 
framework weakened by the abus^ 
of privileges, granted by the statutes, 
by a very small minority of the poli
tical units. ■ "

That abuse has cost the taxpay
ers of Texas “millions of dollars.” 
Accountant Tucker pointed out in 
an article in the semi-weekly Bond 
Buyers bulletin issued by tlie Uni
versity of Texas;here.

“The correction of these abuses, 
will, of course, effect the greatest 
savings on the issuance of future 
obligations, but at the same time it 
will serve an immediate need in 
checking ilie spreading of informa
tion detrimental to the good reputa
tion of Texas obligations and :n 
restoring the confidence of a few of 
the large Investors in our securi

S w ed e  R henstrom  P lan s  
T o M ake C heap A irp lan e

FORT WORTH,. Tex. . (U.R)—A 
manufacturing plaint, to he. estab
lished here, will start, turning out 
an i airplane to sell for $700, or 
less,, and be ready for the market 
by »ime, E. G. (Swede) Rhenstrom, 
helaYbf the Rhenstrom Aircraft, 
InA, has’announced, ■ , , ,

The ship will be an all - metaf, 
two-place monoplane with a cabin 
and eight-cylinder, air-cooled mo
tor, Rhenstrom said. It will have , a 
top speed of 126 miles an hour and 
a low landing speed.

It will be constructed along the 
lines recently recommended by

Police Order New  
Torture Instrument

The talented artist and the six. 
shooters, widely divergent to be 
sure, are part of. Hempstead’s his-, 
tory as much as the battle barons 
who made the town a trading and 
social center of South Texas.

EL PASO.—El Paso police officers 
winced with pain as an “Iron Claw,’’ 
a new weapon of defense, was dem
onstrated on them.

The “Iron Glaw” is the invention 
of Y. Smith Stange, who claims that 
the most unruly prisoner can be sub
dued in a few seconds with it.

The weapon is shaped like a pair 
of tongs. When not in use, the 
jaws of the claw are open. When 
clamped over the wrist or arm of a 
prisoner, a half-turn of the handle 
will produce heavy pressure be
tween the jaws.

“When an officer clamps the claw 
on a prisoner, he doesn’t need to 
worry about any further resistance,” 
Stange said. “A minute of the pres 
sure will paralyze their arm.”

Fourteen individuals orders for the 
device were placed by officers.

B ones o f  Indian F igh ters  
B uried  in  U . S. C em etery

ties.
“Texas, with the greatest poten

tial wealth of any state in the Uni-.,| 
ted States, which so far has hardly i 
begun to be developed, must call up- I 
on outside capital to a large extent, i 
To encourage the investment o f! 
capital in the future of Texas, no 
stone should be left unturned,” 
Tucker declared.

Briefly ,a few of the “abuses” 
which have injured the credit struc
ture of Texas municipalities in the 
opinion of Tucker are:

1. Failure of some municipalities 
to fix a safe limitation on the a- 
mount of the indebtedness that they 
may incur.

2. Practice of municipalities in 
continually running overdrafts from 
year to year in their current or op
erating fund and in funding these 
overdrafts with term indebtedness, 
which has resulted, in many cases, 
in the creation of debts that are 
prohibitive.

3. Depository bank failures have 
probably caused more defaults on 
the part of Texas municipalities 
than any one individual case. Th s ; 
evil of monetary losses in depository 
failures is caused primarily by the I 
weakness' in our Texas statutes per- i 
milting public deposits to be secured \ 
by personal bonds.

4. Diversion either consciously or | 
unconsciously, of sinking funds to i 
operation and maintenance* uses. •

5. Disregard of the statutes re- j

JOINBasketball Team  
In Lenorah Tourney

T H E Y ’LL RAM  Y O U R  F U N N Y  B O N E, T H E Y ’LL 
W RECK Y O U R  RIBS! . . . .  IF TH ERE W A S  A  LA W  
A G A IN ST  STEA LIN G  L A U G H S, T H E Y ’D GO TO JA IL  
FOR LIFE!

MOJUD

H osiery  Club

When you buy a pair of 
Mojud silk stockings you 
become a member and re 
ceive a membership card. 
Every time you purchase a 
pair of silk stockings of 
any kind your purchase is 
marked on the card. When 
you have bought twelve 
pair you get one pair abso
lutely FREE.
There are no strings at
tached to this offer. Buy 
any style or price stocking 
at any time you wish. We 
are glad to give you the 
thirteenth pair free be
cause we’d like to have 
you buy all your stockings 
from us. We know that 
you’ll always be pleased 
with them and with every
thing that you buy here.
There’s wonderful value in 
Mojud silk stockings, and 
the FREE pair is an extra 
saving for you. Come in 
and get a membership 
card.

Gus...Captain Kid...and your old Aunt Tilliel
■- . . ... .....'l.jir---

rs of GREAT BEND, Kan. (U.R)—Act- 
e of kig- on orders from the War De 

partment, Maj. McFarland Coch- 
r  the ril1 Fort Riley, Kan., has suc- 
th.ey C8eded in disintering seven skel- 
covj- etons believed to be those of In- . 
when dian fighters killed here between 
jund. 1664 and 1869.
eight The remains were assembled by ! 
j, - an undertaker and sent to the 
have' National Cemetery at Fort Leav

enworth lor re-burial, 
re J. Joseph G. Masters, Oxpaha, Neb., 
Win high school principal, prevailed up - 
)den- bn the War Department to under - 
■owd, take the project. He learned of the 
■and soldiers’ burial places while com- 

jAuel1 piling a history of the Santa Fe 
Trail.

The remains are those of soldiers 
i who served at the . erstwhile Fort 

Zarah, a frontier outpost three and 
. a half miles east of here, garrisoned 

IZ1S from 1864 to 1869.

She pitted the possessiveness of 
an elderly man against the love 
that only youth could give her!

N O W !

—Added— 
Paramount News 

Betty Boop Cartoon 
Hollywood on Parade 

and Sport News

K athleen Norris
P astor  W ins R igh t to

P reach  in  O w n ChurchBERLIN. (U.R)—“Collective shops” 
are the latest innovation in the 

• commercial field, adopted in con
formity with Nazi ideas.

These shops are miniature de
partment stores. Thirty to forty 
counters are installed in each of 
them; over one of the counters', 
coffee is served; over the next one. 

J typewriters; over the others, sta- 
tionery, ties, drugs, etc..

I The shops employ no sales clerks, 
j Buyers, are served by “independent 
merchants” selling their own com- 

| modities. They have to pay a rent 
; for the part of the floor they- oc 

cupy. The rental is 1.40 to 2 marks

T IM H . ¥  f t !  F T .  H B M T S
BENTON, 111. (U.R)—Rev. C. E. 

Builar will be able to preach the 
gospel in his East Benton Baptist 
Church without interference fromSALLY EILERS

NORMAN FOSTER 
RALPH MORGAN

Our
Guests Fri. 
Mr. & Mrs. 

L. G. 
Lewis

omaea-oyKtnnfcfh MacKenna Rochelle Hudson Rosita Moreno

exq u isite  in d esign . W h at m ore lo v e ly  g ift  can  yo u  
se lec t fo r  her th is (PI
C hristm as? O nly —........— -----------
T hree p iece  to ile t  sets, in clu d in g  com b, brush and  
m irror. A  va r ie ty  o f s ty le s  to add  b eau ty  and u se fu l
ness to her d resser eq u ip m en t . . . One lot of 

Kiddies’

Chip ed g e  m irrors, size

H an d k erch iefs in g ift  b oxes, best assortm en t  
w e ever had . P riced  from  ---------- —'------- —

Silk U n d erw ear— step in s and  b loom ers, 
priced  __________________ _____ __________—-----------

S lips and P ajam as in
b eau tifu l p attern s _______ — --------- -------------- - A gift that will last a life

time . . . Luggage makes a 
most delightful gift and you 
will find us With a wide va
riety to show you . . . Only 
yesterday we received a large 
shipment that makes our 
stock complete. Make your se
lections now!

D E C O R A T IV E  LIG H T SETS
H O U SE SHOES White Satin 

Mules, dye- 
a’ b 1 e to  
match any 

shade
$ 3 .5 0

E ight lig h t C hristm as se t-------...5 9 ^
L arge s iz e  lig h ts , seven  in set, $1 .25

G LASS DISH ES
H ere is an  ou tstan d in g  C hristm as  
va lu e. 32 -p iece  se t o f g la ss  d ishes,
g reen  or rose  —+------  . _______.__$2.98
Our T rophy C hase g ift  is one of 
th ese  3 2 -p iece  sets o f g la ss  d ishes. 
D on ’t fa il to g e t your T rop h y C hase  
tick ets.

Others 
up to

$2 .95
M en’s sh eep sk in  lin ed  h ou se  shoes,
s izes  6 to 11, per pair ...... ..$1 .59
L adies’ sh eep sk in  lin ed  h ou se  shoes, 
sizes  3 to 8, per p a ir--------------- $1 .25

(A) A beautiful fitted 
case in genuine cowhide 
with luxuri- (t>1 O >7 C 
ous fittings 1 0 »  4 0

Others $13.50 to 22.50

See our 
Table of 
Ladies’ 

House shoes

W A G O N S

Son-ny, s iz e  9x15  inches, 5 9 f  
Son-ny, s iz e  11 Vz x23  / z

in ch es ____ $1 .25
Son-ny, s iz e  13'/2x30

in ch es _______________$2 .95
M am m oth F lyer, s ize  15x35

in ch es i__________1------$3 .95
Scam p C oaster W agon , com 

p le te  w ith  h ea d lig h t and  
b a t te r ie s ----....---------...$3 ,95

Tricycles in a variety of sizes, priced 
$1.49, $2.25, $2.95 and $3.95.

Cars, Trucks, Trailers and Tractors, 
with or without lights, 
priced................................ 15(1 to 98(i

(B) A man’s bag that 
is sure to please; genu-

$ 1 6 . 5 0

Select your Christm as gifts 
w here the  selections are va
ried . . . our stocks are  most 
complete. (C) She could be thrill

ed over this lovely over
night case; lovely fit
tings-silk d»1A Cjfl 
lined—

Others from $7.50 to 
16.50DOLLS!DOLLS! DOLLS!

14-inch B aby D olls, ea ch ____ ___ ___L-_— .. .. 5 0 c

12-inch B aby D olls, e a c h  J—.....,--------------  35q

B aby D oll ou tfits  for 14-inch doll, e a c h ___15c

D olls of various other s izes  and sty les,
priced  from  ______ ________ ______15(1 to $3 .98

D oll B eds, just the litt le  th in g  for th e  little  g ir ls’ 
p la y  room  _______________ 1________________ 4 9 c

T oy D ish es o f a ll k inds— C hina, alum inum  and  
tin, per set _. ___________ ___ ;____ 10^ to  $1 .49

R ocking chairs, red or green , sp ec ia l
for C hristm as, each  ____________________ 4 9 c

(D) We have just re
ceived this handsome 
Gladstone, in genu-

S ™ -  $ 1 3 . 7 5
A  g ift  that provides com fort, and one th a t’s attractive  
as w e ll, is certa in  to -be w elcom e. B ring your C hristm as  
sh op p in g  list h ere and fin d  the p er fec t so lution  to m any  
g ift problem s. T h ere’s a price for every  bu d get.

(E) A nice assortment 

billfolds..............S i

PERRY BROTHERS, Inc
5-10-25e STORE

Y our Christm as Shopping Place Your Christm as Shopping P lace


